Neuronal substance P in the esophagus. Distribution and effects on motor activity.
Substance P-immunoreactive nerve fibres were fairly numerous in the lower esophagus of the guinea-pig and cat but few in the pig. They were particularly numerous in the myenteric and submucosal plexuses but could be detected also in the circular and longitudinal smooth muscle and in the muscularis mucosae. Only in the cat were SP-immunoreactive cell bodies detected, albeit in low number, in the myenteric plexus. Radioimmunoassay showed that the lower part of the cat esophagus contained approximately 10 times more immunoreactive SP than the upper part and that the muscle layer contained more SP than the mucosa. Motor effects of synthetic SP were studied on segments from circular smooth muscle of cat esophagus. SP contracted the smooth muscle and enhanced the response to electrical stimulation. These effects of SP could be blocked by the specific SP antagonist (D-Pro2, D-Trp7, 9)-SP. The contractile response to electrical stimulation could be blocked by the cholinergic muscarinic blocker atropine and the opiate receptor agonist leu-enkephalin but not by the SP antagonist or by adrenergic blockers. Hence, the results suggest that cholinergic neurons innervate the circular smooth muscle, and that opiate receptor agonists suppress transmission in these neurons. Neuronal SP in the esophagus may serve to enhance the contractile responses of esophageal smooth muscle.